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Condition
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B{.IILDINGFORM (14 TitcombStreet)
ARCHITECTURALDESCzuPTION
of thebuilding in termsof other buildingswithin the
Describearchitecturalfeatures.Evaluatethecharacteristics
communll)'.
The presentappearanceof the North CongregationalChurch (noiv the Central CongregationalChurch) correspondsto the
reconstructionof the church in 186l after it was largely destrol,edby fire that sameyear. The nerv church rvas reportedly
constructedreusingthe brick s,alls althoughthe entrancesand windorvs were redesignedin the Italianate style rather than the
Gothic style of the original building. The building restson a granite foundation and the red brick is laid in a stretcherbond
alternatingnine coursesof stretchersto a singlecoursealternatingheadersand stretchers,all laid in red mortar. The exterior
of the building \\as originally coveredu'ith mastic. The church is orienteduith its steepledfacade facing Bror',n Square
Park.
Characteristicof the ltalianate style, the eavesof the church display a broad overhangaccentedby brackets which are paired
at the corners,with single bracketsin between. The windows openingsare all archedwith the curve echoedin the roofline of
the sectionsflanking the front torver and the curved molding above the clock.
At the baseof the front tower the archedentranceis filled with c.1960 doors and is fronted by modern brick and concrete
stepswhich are semi-circularin plan. Above the entrancethe large archedwindow is filled u'ith four narrow panels filled
with colored leadedglass and is protectedby an outer windorv. The openingis cappedby a brick lintel. The first stageof the
brick tower is punctuatedby a pair of round-archedwindows. The secondstageof the steepleis also squarein plan and is
coveredin a "rusticated" metal u,ith chamferedcorners. Each side of the belfiry.ispunctuatedby three open archesu'ith large
consolesat the corners. Restingon the belfry is an octagonaldrum and a shingledspire. The predorninantwindow on the
outer bays of the facadeand the side elevationsis an archedstainedglass window containingtrl'o arched panelswith a
circular pane centeredat the top and stonesills. The gable roof is coveredw'ith slate shingles. Insertedon the front wall is a
marble tablet reading"CongregationalSociety. Founded1768. Erected 1826 on the site of the old church".
To the rear of the church building is a two-story sectionserving as a halVSundaySchool. This section measuresfive bays
wide on the PleasantStreetelevation. The first floor openingsarchedrvith multi-paned q'indou's capped by three-light curved
transoms. The openingson the upper level are segmentalwith brick lintels and contain 6/6 sash. A two-story, flat-roofed
vestry addition is locatedto the south of the sanctuary.
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HISTORICALNAEE.ATIVE
with local (or state)history. Includeusesof the buildingand
Describethehistoryr'tfthebuilding. Explain itsassociations
playedwithin thecommunity.
therole(s)theowners/occupants
from the First ReligiousSociety.
A meetinghouse
wasfirst constructed
on this sitein 1768by a groupwhichhad separated
In 1794thegroupwasincorporated
astheThird ReligiousSocietyin Newbunport. The wood-framebuildingwas oriented
facingthe MerrimackRiverandstooduntil 1826whena newbrick meetinghouse
wasbuilt on the site. In 1860the nameof
the Societywaschanged
to theNorth Congregational
Societyof Newburyport.The Gothic-sq'lebuildinguas destroyedby
fire duringablizzardon March21, 1861,leavingonlythebrick walls.
intothenewbuildingwhichrvasdedicated
Thebrick wallswereincorporated
on October23, 186i. (Unfortunatelythe
for that period.) As originallyconstructed,
the
NewburyportPublicLibrary doesnot havethemicrofilmof thenewspaper
exteriorof the buildingwascoveredrvithmasticandthe steeplervaspainteddark blue. The clock,knownas "Old Betsey"
by
waspresented
to thechurchby Miss ElizabethGerrishof RingsIsland,Salisbury,in 1877. It replaceda clockdestroyed
to the churchby CaptainJoshuaHale
the 1861fire. Thebell in thetorverwasmadein Sheffreld,Englandandrvaspresented
andJosiahL. Hale. It reportedlyfirst rangout on July 4, 186l. Thechurch'soriginalbell was madeby Revere& Sons.
you mustattacheda completed
Recommended
for listingin theNationalRegisterof HistoricPlaces.If checked,
National Regis
ter Criteria Statementform.
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HISTORICAL NARRATTVE:
In 1910the three downtown CongregationalChurches(the othersbeingthe Whitefield Church on State Street and the
ProspectStreet Society) decidedto unite, keepingthe North Church as their meetinghouse.Considerablechangeswere made
to the North Church building to prepare it to becomethe Central CongregationalChurch. The mastic and outer courseof
bricks was stripped away and a new outer shell of bricks rvas set in place. A large addition was made to the existing vestry,
accordingto plans by A.G. Perkins. The two-story, 34 x 53' addition was locatedon the southu'estside of the old vestry,
part of which was removed. Arthur Currier was responsiblefor the woodwork and the CashmanBrothers were the masons.
The stainedglass windolvs were addedat the sametime, the church was refrescoedand the steeplewas painted a lighter shade
of blue.
In 1931 a major remodelingof the interior of the church was completedincluding the reconstructionof the pulpit,
redecoratingand a new floor. At the rear of the pulpit the Bliss Memorial window was installed in honor of Charles Bliss
(c.1920). The architectsfor the renovationswere Mowll & Rand of Boston and the window was designedby the Alfred Bell
studio of Boston. Unfortunately a short time later, in l932,the interior of the church had to be largely replacedafter the
ceiling crashed,crushing chandeliers,wiring, comices,pulpit, pews and the choir loft. Additional alterations were madeto
the sanctuaryn 1952 and 1963. State inspectionrecordsindicatethat alterationswere made to the building in 1953
accordingto the designsof Bourne, Connor, Nichols & Whiting of Boston. The marble memorial stone on the facade of the
church was restoredto the building in 1959 after an absenceof nearly 100 years. The stonewas formerly placed abovethe
entranceof the church but was omitted when the church r.vasrebuilt after the 1861 fire. The church steeplewas restoredin
1969 according to plans by Gilbert Small & Co. of Boston. In l97l a new steeplewas installed, a replica of the original.
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